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ctcEort of the Dro.ftirw Commit t...:c: on linnu,l,l iteports
Tht1 Drr\fting COl:ll;iittec on annual r.Jports hJ,s adoptud the following
pa6~agn for

inclusion in the l"..lport of the Council to the General ,lssembly

coverirlJ.;. ;!, tls sixth and sevunth

S(:'.88iOO5,

and submits it herewith for approval

b;rth\) Council.

lNTn0DUCTION
11F' annual report of the Gow)rnnmnt of Belgium on the adr.linistri~tion of
Ruanda-Urundi f)1" the

Y('Hl't'

(mded 31 Decembnr 1940 was racei ved by the

S~cretary-Gcneral on 1 July 1949 and, having. been transmitte~~ to members of

the Coun;~il on 5 July 1949 , was placed on the agenda for the sixth session

of the Gouncil.
During the 22nd and 24th meetings the represemtative and the special

t<~presf.::nt<~tivcs, Hr. L.. Peti1lon and Hr. P. Leroy, of the rldminiater-ing
Authori ty answered oral questions conc.~rning the report and the a.dministration of
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the Territory put by members or' the Council,

The special representative also

submitted written answersl Hc to \'Id -\:,t8n qu.estions addressed to hiro. by memoel's of
the Council.

At the 25th and 26th meetings the Council held a general discussion with e.
view to formulating conclusions a.nd recomElendations relating to the report and
to conditions in the Territory.
At thl3 15th meeting the Council set up a Comm.:lttea of the

v~hole

on annual

reports to u1?-dertake the preparation of a report in accordance with rules 100
and 101 of its rulo s of

'proci::~dure,

for inclusion in the annual report of the

Council to the General j\.ssemblyc
At

it~

fourth meeting the Committee appointod a drafting sub-committee

composed of the rGpresentativGs of the Dominican Republic, France, Philippines
and United Kingdom, to prepare a prBliminarydraft report concerning" the annual'
report and the administration of rluanda-Urundi for the year 1945.
The drafting sub-committee met on 21 and 22 Februdry 1950.

The

.representativG of the Philippines, Hr. Melchior P. Aquino was elepted Chairman.
The ropres8ntative and special representative of the Administering Authority
parti~ipated in

the work of the

Sub~committeeD

Tho draft prepared by the sub-committee was considered by the Committee
of the l\J'hole on annual roports at its .fifth mt;;eting on 23 February 1950•
. The, draft' prepared by the Drafting
at its •••••••• meeting on the

t"-,

*

ol~ol~
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C~nunittce

• • • • • • • • • 'O.t1 • • . •

was considered by the Council
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OUTLINF. OF GENERaL CONDITIONS ':"S sTh-TED IN
OF THE ADHINISTERING ;:.UTHORITY
I.

TH-~;

REPORT

GENER.c1L

fopu.1ati 9!2
The indigenous. population of the T.erri tory r9P ttom

to 3, 79.3,922

in19L~8,

an inoreas6 of 75,377•.. Europee.n inhabitantlll numbered

2,805 in 1948 as a.gainst 2,349 in 1947, and •• sians 2,504
II.

status. ot

q

3 2 7l~.'45 in 15/4.7

POLIT!Ci.r.

as

against. 2t.367~

rtDVhNC~r-ENT

thE:l.Te,~ri t9.£Z

The Truateeship

J~greement

£orRuanda-Ul'undi,

as

approved. by the Ge.neral
"

Assembly of the United Nations on 13 December 1946, was ratified by the
Belgian Law ot 25 April 1949.

The Territory remains united

admin1strative~ with th~

Belgian Congo as

provided for .by the Law of 21 ':ugust 1925, which made Rl.\anda-Urundi ,a. ViceGovernment-General while pr-ese:r-ving its dietinot juridical

own finances and assets.

~r!onality

and. its

The I\.dministering huthorit.y considered tha.t there wu

no need to revise this Law.
1e~ s..ll~:t~i ve

Mg

FJfe c\!\1 v~"powerg

No changes took place duribg· 1948.

Parliament, which is the

e~perior

Laws are enncted by 'the Belgian

legislative boqy.Ordinar,y legi~lative

power ,is exerted by.the King in the formot decrees which» except in

o~ses

of urgenoy.. a.re subnrl.tted .to the Colonial Council; The Govemor-General
issues legislative ordinances; but o~nances whioh do not apeolallyconcarn
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Ruanda-Urundi are only appll~able in the Territory after they have been
pl"omulgatec;l. by order of the Governor of rtuanda-Urundi, who in exceptional

.

circumstances, ma.y temporarily suspend the decrees and sign ordinances having
the force of a decree.

Executive powers are vested.

by

law in the Governor

of Ruanda-Urundi who exercises them b.1' means of ordinances •
.ft.dminietra.ti,oo:
There were no changes in the situation during 1948.
of the Territory

~s

The

administr~tion

under the authority of a Govornor who bears the title
He i~·aBaiBted in his duties by a Provincial

of Vice-Governor-General.

Commissioner and by a staff ot Officials who are appointed to the various
administrative departments.

77 European officialg are at present employed

in the general administration as against 76 1n1947.

The Territory is divided into two Residenciesl Ruanda and Urundi,
each of which is divided into ei~t t<!rritoriet
.

.

The number
of Europeans employed in loeal a.dministra.tion has risen
.
from 78 to 108 in Ru.anda and from 78 to 116 in Urundi.

There are 414 Afrioans

. employeq in the administ,ra.tion in. subordinate positions as book-:-keepers l

clerks, registrars) overseers, policeman etc.
Council of the Vice-Government-General
'"

I

•

By· Decree of.

till

..

,

11
llpril 1949. the Mwa.mi of ..H.uanda and the Mwami of
.
.

Urundi were appointed ex-officio members of tne Council of the ViceGovernment-General of fluanda-Urundi, an advisory body of twenty-two members,

7 at whioh are

.ex~offic!o

memhers, and

15

appointed

membe~!.

The Bam1s'

alternates are African notables.

In this way. African mem.bers took part in the work o,the Counoil of
the Vic8-Government-Generalfor the

firs~

time in April 1949.

Journal of 'African No.table s to BY!',?..!! ..
The AOniniert-eririg Av.tho.rity deeided to inV1t6 the

two Bami' and a few'

. notables to Belgium' for a short stay a.s guests of the Belgial.'l. Government.

,

J

!
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The Hwami of Huanda and .four of his nott\.bl£:f\ did in f:,ic't TrIil.k.",, this .1::N.rri""'.'
~

~

1n April and ;'1.ay 1949.
Indigen,ou5 PoUtic,u Struct1;lr.s:.
The Tel'ritor:r i8 divid;;d into t.wc m.tive stat(:s) or IIP ays ", Ltuanda
and Urundi, each headed by a
...

hr:r~di tHIj' l{WUlU

Hho is

im'£~f'ted

ty thf.; GiJVd"nor •

Both countries arc divided into chicfdor.J.s under chiefs who B.r~
...
the Mwami in accordOJ1c~ with custom:lr~,r l:lw'.md investi:d by the

?'pp..>int~d

by

Gov.;~rn~r.

EilCh chit~i'dom is divid!3d

There are 52 chillfe in Ruanda ;::nd 36 in Urundi.

~nto BUb-chie!do1as, the ht3r.ds of which tire appointed by t.he j~~Ha.'niand invt:~st6d

by th~ Hl::!sidont.

ThEl'U a!'.,

tJ:33 sub-chits in huanda ond .516 in UrundL

Councils for l\uand.il,, fo.r Urundi und thf; various
chiufdoms a,8sist the
,
&mi and the

thl3 law provides that in some C,Lses they must 'r...e

chil~.fs;

oonsu:ltad.

Th€: two

npal~"

and the! chiefl10ll18 hn.v'j autonomous budgets and

which th,1 Europeun offici 1.ls help

th~l indig~nous

whp.never the lo.ttcrs' inoxpnrience provtmts

th~m

trCif1Suri,,~s

authorities to a.d'Ilinist\3r

from adrninistering them

themselves,
The

a~,

the chiefs and ,the 5ub-chiofs are rasponsible

£01'

indigenous

administration and for nUffi&rous functions pr8scrib8d by law.
" An :iJnportant reform of indigenous rl.drninistrative organiB~tion is being
studied.

The d'feet of this

r~form

would

the sub-chiefdom and .Territorii1l levr=ls.

bc.~

to Gstablish nt:w councils .at
;

The hifJrarchy of chiefdom and

oountry councils which t.'lnsted in 1948 will thus be amplified

councils and a

T~lrritorinl

council.

by

sub-chi i:l:Mom

l::lection o:t: the memhers of thtJ various

councils (repre~ontatiV'es of the populI.tion ,~d chiefs or m!b-chi~fs in equal
numbers) will follow
reached by that

.'1

procadure corrt)sponding to the atng.l of development

B~ction

of thG popul!ltion.

The Chai:r:man of enoh council will be chos;,m by its mCmbl1rs from 3J'llongst
themselves.

The country oouncils w:Ul bo ,givdn

ae that is considered feasible.

l~gifilative

powers in so faJ:!-

"
m h·ct···",·
. :·1 . f.\;.,.' ':".".'!~
,.....- on~,id~rl"..tion
pro pe fie,:;,I.:·c":~""":·.ln::;
-,....•. b,·. ··,.:'".. ,'cl.l\-,·.·.·.·L!.'.~·
- . . ".. t,,.,_
"."
..
~ .......... -

,.,.,
·.:.-)\~:;l;

:,:';\~'

j'

... ' , ..,·".,

.' ,.. _

" .•

h,f'l'rl·:L·"'I!·".·,·q
·•.. ,·,
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..
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~
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3.cc':lunting s~rstf.~n

throughout the

.fCJ:' -(,hi)

Ter:r:i.t()r~r.

'0."'
-.•.

thE: Df'::..=-.·.:5.an Piu·li?ment.
.

:,d'1tLnsira'"ivi) 'rre:J.sur:L ,'" ~'f th8 ehiefdome
The indigenous aut.horl ':·t"J:'! "r1.3.1 b": :i.n cha.rgo '.f
J,dr:d.n:ir,tr:'.t,io~,

these TrBaoUX"_Gtl undH til,] ·::ontrol of the Belgian

The indigenous inhHbitrmts used to ho.ve to pay numeroHn Invies or
.tributes,t.':ither J.n kind or in la.bour J to the Bruni, tr.n chief's and sub-chiefs.
These lev10s ho.ve been gnct'...t;:J.ly· abolished by the Belp:i'Ul ,...d:~l:Ll1:i:stl:':ltion.

In 1%7 the

r~id(.;mpti()n

w)re. rr;placed. by

3.

of

~~n

payments ln kind was

m.J.i1C:

c,.);np'.11sory and they

paJment in cash to the B,;'\Ttl.i a.nd thE chhfs. . Certain

. contI'ibutions in the form of .labour, the redemption of . . .l 1ich was optional/
were sUll imposed, but in 1948 their redemption was a.lso made compulsory.
All h'1bal dues hay\,: therefore now been replaced b:Y' ta.xes pa.Y8.ble in cash.

-Justice

No importRnt reforms occurred in 1948.

There

~re

non-indigenous

.. c.J:"im.i.nJ.l ,:tnd civil courts Fmd thore are also indig(mous cr)UrtB •.,meh Cl.re
C()mpf,~,\mt

to d(~!l.l with ,African civil and tribal quest.ions ",n'd which also

h,ave limited power in penal ml1tters.
/t decrf~e

or 5

.July

1945 which came into force in l'(.uanda-Urundi on 1

July 1949, inc1"ep.ses - as far, ~3 u.on-indigenous court.s arf:l conCt~rned - the
aepar~tion of powers as between

thQ

administration and the judiciary,

As ~Ggllrdetheindigenous courts,' customary law did not provide :toX' the

separ.ltion of political from .Ndicial pOwers, both o~ which' still remain in
the hands of the Barni and the chie fs.
,

.\s soon as the Legisl".tive

,

the Pap 5.s setup" and operating normally., however

CO\.hICil
I

for

.

the ,~dmin."I.stl'atlon phn6

to st.udy th'~ reform qf the judicilll'y structure with a view to the separation'

of judicial, legislative and executive powers.

'1'jt,..,:301" -,
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ECONOMIC ADVANC~T

HUimda.. Urundi is prirn:~rily H.n l~ricu1tura.l country.

It i8 ~stimctcd th~t 1,103,745 hectares or 20.~% of the total area

of

t:l~

Territory are under cultivation.

Of this total,.l,073,700 hectares

are us",d for growing indigenQUs foodstuffs.
~11

adult

~d

able-bOdied inhabitants of a

chi~fdom

are compelled to

eultiyatt 35 arcs\o! seasonal food crops and 25 ares of.non-seasonal foodproducing plants.

These regulations are for fa;rnine prevention

Tb.ey ·E?re imposed in the
diapo~e

ex~lusive

p~rpol3es.

interest of the fFl.nners, who may freel!

'cf the cr,jp"s.
I

Industri:'U crops, although cncours.ged by the gov0mment, are not
obligatol'Y..
Tha production byhfric·::uls of ,~rar,ian corfee amounted to D,OOO tons
~$ compared

with 8,500 tOns in 1947. 1,382,292 coffee shrubs were planted
during th& yoar, nearly all of which were for replacement purposes. Nonindigenous coffee production is negligible (310 tons).
The 1945 cotton crop all produced by the indigenous inhabitants amounted

to 3 , 656 tons of cotton seud as against 4,035 in 1947. The number of
elacin palm trees (Tanganyika Lake area.) in~reaeed by 7% in 1948.
Palm oil production amounted to 600 ton,s in 1948 a.s compared with 3a'7

tona in 1947.
fr..n.ng to lack of demand the ..:~dm:l.nistr.?.tion has not been encouragiM" the
growing of castor oil and rod pepper plants.
Owing to

1.1

slump in the mnrket, the production of pyrethrum fel~i"Y

more than t:IJI,.

Indigenous production amounted to 98 tons and European
produ.o.Uon to .41.4 tOn! as compar8d "With 190 and 1,13 0 :tn 1'47 •.

There WS& a alight inore3se in oinoho~ plantations.
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The indigenous inh:J.bitants ure (1dvised by the .. ':k:Unhtr'U";,;,n f 8
agricultural axpsl't.s nnd a.rt~ fnrnishud wit.h lV':lct; l:k·,i"J, fro,.,,::. t,ht:'
experiment~l

stations.

vlith a view to incrC::lsin.i thd ~U1i.~.1 un:kr c'Jltiv U·m , thl..: .• ,t\inistr";tbn

hus embarked on a wurks prugril.':UT'" hhich .•\.:';hi,".r"n "he t~ ll... ff.ing r(.. ~ult5 in

1948:
1)

The drain\.l.ge of IJ 58\) htlctal'u8 of' marehli.ir;;l which brings th~ toto!

a.rea of 131ld rtlc1nimed and m:do ~v~dlr\ble fur indit-;'a."lJ"J.s ,:lgr1eultu:r& to
7S,OOO hectares.

3)

15.. 000 kilometres of hE;dging und d.itching provlJing

terracing of 20,000 hectares

W.:\$

fC''£'

the

currledout for 1l~ti-'~'riJsi\::m Pl3'pc.8tl~h

This brings thQ total length of h,:dges :md Jitch.J8

t!)

lloO ..LW kilom.ett'6.
'"',

nnd the a.r"a of terraced lLmd t.:> 200,,000 hiJct.1.relJ.

-

'&'or famine prevention purpuse~ ti'N Ind!genou6 Welt.u'd F\md pX".:wlded

50 million francs for the purch:ls(Y ·:::>f
12~OOO

'l3qu1pm~nt

.'1l1d

wnrHh~IU4eBtO'

at on

tons of foodstuffS:

AniIna1 Husbangry

Trye cattle population amounts to 965,se4 .hl,:Sada all belonging to t.he
indigenous inhabi tLmts.
considered

!:lB

The cattle are of

a sign of weulth and ruquire

indi!l'u~t

'\n

qu.uity but. a1"'O

arua ut p,t.st.u.I."O

l,~nd

eneroaches to a dangl':fou::s extent un land available f.,'t' eultiYation.
Veterinary Department is m,.1king gru;),t \.Iftorts 'tu rodUel:

tnliS nw::1b~

"fhich
Tho
and

improv:e the qullllty of cattle.
. Su:pplies of beaste for slaughter .f'romnu..'lntJ:.:....Urund1 atock .tll..t"m& tur

194$ may be
~or

brok~n

down

~a

folloWSl

consumption in Ruanda-Urundi

70,995 cattlej 131 J 940 sheep and goats; 1,749 pigs.
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(Xrort. to the Eas'tP-rn dist1""icts ot the Belgian Congo:
..:~;,c:~ttl,,;;

800)000 sheep and goats;

• ~.

i sed on LakoJ Tanganyika and also, since the recent

h"'

:: :'.?~ •• ~hl ~s PNiCt

·~I'~~,~·;):juct,i0n

C~t'~~!Iht

of tilnpia fry, on Lake HohasL

in 1948 is estimated at

~,265

tons.

4,072 pigs•

The quantity of fresh fish
150 tons of dried fish were

"xp;a'ted to the 13<:lgian Congo.
j~

fish':lJ' supply b,Jard was

c'1pit1l1'Jf 100,000 frs. for the
~:q\Li.:pm(,::nt.:lt

~atab1ished
purp~ e

at Usumbura in 1945 with a

of providing fisheI'Illen, with

rt!'lsonable prices.

Tilnpia fry has

MSO

of late been intt"oduc'ed into a number of other

Land Tenure
The indigenous inhabitants own a.bout 36,000 sq. km., the Goverrunent
12.~' ~'q. km. und the non-indigenous inhabitants 248 sq. km. of land.

The

G"y.::,rn:rr:,mt acquired an £\ 1""03a of 6.99 sq. km. in 19M for the e.stablishment
Cl" (~xtension

of Indigenous townships.

The .,.dminiatr:ltion frowns on large-scale agricultural settlement.

nJ.low8 emflll-scala agricultural settlement in

80

It

far as this does not

interfere with the best interests of the indigenous inhabitants.

The exploitation of mineral reSOUI"CeS is entirely in the hands of mining
. c01Dpnnie s und settlers.

\\

Tit .31
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Ni;ing legislation guarantc'3S the Torri t..lry thu ribht

clmtrcl,

l.if

suporvision and partil~ip~tiun in pr~f~ls thrvllgh th~~ alloc;~ti'Jn tu the
GJv,~rn:ment

of a certe.in numbcr of the mining cumpanies I shnr(,s.

mining company ha-s been formed) in which the '.i\::1'1:'i t'-lry

IUS d

5l)?S po.!'ticipatim.

Pro.ctuction figures are as follows:

0.286 tuns
"• , · · • •
·
. • .. , • · · • 1) 9CJO,300
172.746

Gold, • • • •

Tin Ora •
~Tolfram.

··• • • ·
· · • ···•

• •
Columbite.
•
Nixed Ores

~

3.500
29.970

~:s

0.356 tons in 19l+7

3.EFdnst

If

l\

11

11

11

11,

11

11

11

11

1,942.000

11

11

11

165.0uv

11

11

11

11

18.000

11

11

11

I1

2U.000

11

I1

11

Communications
. Ruanda-Urundi possesses 7,805 km, of roads"

i,bout '10 kr.l. vf nJ•."r

r0:J.ds were built in 1948.

No new road c0nstructiun work will

b(~

unchlrt:.ke:n until the necessa.ry

equipment is available.
Unpaid m:tive 15.bc.mr for the upktwp ()f rO::tJs wc-s complt?tcl:r :.bCllisned

in November 1949 and r8plu.cedr by an umm;ll tax

Jf

7 frs. per

ti~p3.ycr.

Foreign Trsde
Export and ;i.mpor,G

tr;~de

is

l~ft

to

privi~te n\m-inJigen:.J~s int~rests.

Navet'th81ess) in 1948, certain inJ:i,genQus tr,..ders

imp\)rt~d

driod fish

from Tanganyika.

Trade in certain products such
is controlled by the g0Vt:::rrunent tv

~5 cQff~e, c~stor

~nsure

Qil,

p~pp8r ~nd s~in~

good quality in the prciduct,s

intended for export.

Imports in 1948 aI:Iounted t;> 5u;503

t.:il1S

tdth

11

v,llue

;Jf

671 mil1L:m

francs, as against 46,200 tons and 647 million francs in 1947.
Exports in 1948 tu t:.Qled 73 ~ 489 t,ms ..d th a V\':J.luo I.'f 713 million .f ri:mc s ;
as against 57,622 tons n.nd a v:.Uu,;: uf' 624 million franc s in 1947 a

T!L ..31
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;:'::!n,:~irnl

T;.

impQrts are cotton guods, 8fllt J cement, petrol,

in-j'.l:'·~.rbl 'l'\;:.:tin~"::F, v~;hicl(lSl
~':.~..,·i ':~1':~'~1

etc. the principHl suppliers being the

Ei::lgium and the United

,

Stat~s

of . .msrica.

Th·" pr1ncipal exports are coffee, cattla, skins., tin ore, gold and

c.itt'.m, tJH' principal customers being the Belgian Cvngo, Belgium and the
Unit'::'d

~jt:tt'?s

of' JL"!1tH"iCP..

Int;.:mal TrH.de
•

I

Int~>rn3.1 tr~do

fur the m03t part cvnsists of the purchase or in<iigMOUS

pr-.:)tiuctB and the sale of trading goods.
A

third of the shops are run by Europeans, half of whom are Greeks.

The

rpm:dndl~r

the

nu!ntY.~r

are run by Indians and Ara.bs.

,;If indigenous shi.>pkcepers.

StepEl have been taken to increa.se

There are 21 indigenous commercial

firms.

Indigaoou5 traders are taking an ever-increasing share in the oattle

lndustr:r

Thero

~re

758 industrial undertakings or establishments, c 0 nsisting

of 248 agricultu.r'.1.1 and mining undertakings, 450 manufacturing establishments

And 60 connected with transpQrt.
Of this
prepar~tion

t~tal';

and

.

299 arc indigenous',. ineluding 132 workshops

(trJ~ng

works and 30 hotels and

of skins,

,g Unmochanised

fOT

the

brick works, 21 tile

r~staurant8.

Credit
In 1948 the Colonial Credit Society received 61 applications for loanB .
f'r0m settlers, tutalling 20,050,000 francs.

22, for a total amount of

5,680,coo francs) were granted.
Th~

indigenous. inhabita.nte can ubtain loan! from the indigenous

treasuries of the countries and ehiefdoms, particularly for .:t;'inanoing their
industries.

T/L•.31
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Public Finanee

•

;, 4

"

. The national inooIOO of the 'Tel'~itor;r is estiliat..ed at 2..8JQi JOla)OOO francfJ.
Revenue :fur 1948 was est:\:.JN:l.t.:d fit 200,458,OOU ;f.'ranca,

in 1947.

AB

against 167,371,000

The provisional figures for revenue in 1948 are 156,024,;46 francs,

the Yield fNm indigenvus taxea (poll, pulyg~' and olltUe) repret.5enting
"

4z;i and from customs -duties J~c

Expendituro for 1948" 'Was esti,'nated at 230,464~OOO !1"0IlC8 fvr the

ordinary budget and 28,365,000 francs fur the extraordinary budget.

Social

. 5~rvice5 accvurn:. tor 23.41$, eCQnvmic ~Bervico8 f ..)1" 30.7,tj. and ad.r.rl.nia rativ~

services f0r 25.66%.

In 1947, 19.15% W~B nlloeatod to the social servicea,

5.99% being ea~arked for education and 13.08,% for pUblic ~ealth.
The budgets of the indigenous traal!Unes of thf: ciJuntries and chiefdoms
are not inoluded in these data.

In

1948 the contribution of the Indigen0us :ielfara Fund amounted to 50

million fr,9.nC5,' intended tor the anti-f!:uuine
The pUblie Uebt

h~

been reduoed to 20 million francs.
IV.

.

SOCLU. 1\ DVANCEHENT

Under on ordinance of 5 March

hae been made cvmpulsory.

campa.ign~

194$'~i

the declarativnJ£ births and doaths

These proviBions (\r8 being gradually applied...

Marriages between indigenous inhabitnnte may be rdgistel"ed by' the
indiGenous cvurts, if the persuns cvncerned so

r~queBt.

Social Scouritz 0n,d \'felfare
Since 1942 tho Social 'W,jUnre Dupartm<·mt OOa employ-od two social

welfare assistants to work among the indigen.)us wmen in the
centre of U'S\U1lbura.

J. visiting nUrse will t8ke u.p duty in the near

At the beginning of 1949 thG

~I.<binistration

tuture.

ie plnnn.1ng to provide a.

new group of social welfare nsaiBtants for Aetr1da.

.

ex:tra...cu~tomary

';:/L .3,1
_)0.fi: C
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hppr.;pri:.tion 7 frun public funds fur Bvci.:U \-re1fare rose from 916,000

fri:ncs in 194'1 't~ 6,976 , 4liJ fr::mcs. in 1948;
5JG'l..iOJO;}~; fr;;ncs :~llQc:J.tcd

th'3 latter amount includes

tv thti in:jig\:)n()~s huusing progrf.\lll1Ile begun in

1948.
T;i thi~~f; ':;n~unts fNm the: Tt:;;rrit.)ryl s budgt:t shju1d be added the

25,820,OI.iJ francs rcprt:'senting th,~ first insta.lrnE::nt uf the appropriation
fNm th.e Indit'~Gnous . elfurl: }'und, chi0fly for the building of food storage

sheds.
l:.stly.. the priv...lto cr~dits llv3.ilable aJn0unt to 11,9$3.. 732 francs.
This stun

W1S ~.y;n1:'.b1c

in 1948 but will nut be used until 1949.

The .JlU,r s:.rstel'lt£\tic

3UrVGY

'If the

in tht: T.n'l'i tvry is confined tv the

Cus t

·.Jf living and wage 5 c,:rried out

in~-1J.genuus

c :mtre Jf Usumbura.

It sh.:;ws that by ra!\?rence tu indices ostablished; ,-,n the basis of

1940 .. 100, ".;.,~gcs hllve rl~en slightly since 1947 (194$ index:
c,,,mp::'Nd with 270 in 1947);

-.

273 as

the oust ,If living. is ri!ing (Z2S ascoJI:lparecl

with 214.) rihd thl) etanrhrd 0f living index is gQirlg d,)'W!1 (12,J as compared
with 125).
No f;>urv(iY tJ! this kind has been r.l3.de in rGspect uf the rural populations.

Th!::;! ndrP.inistr tion is trying to cJmbat the rise in the post uf living
by c:mtr-,'lling prices WiG est~blishing nfair.p1'1~9

Gvvernment

cha.'1.n\~ls

and hence selling

eh 1ps1l supplied through

at modernto )Jrioos.

'. Housin ~ am~ To\'ffi PIM!rlng
.~t Uswnbur::i ,

c0mpanies

f~r

77

nBW brick hoJuses· were built by the state and private

their in~~genvus empluyees.

.

In the s~e area 370 houses uf

y.:'1rious l";flt~)ri3.1s We1'l.~ built by the indig!Jnuus inhabitants tb,eemselv6s.
gard.m city ,If Usurnbur,!)"

Don

exttnsivn ..:J! the extrn.-cust,.?llUl.ry centre, is under

c~mstructLm.. <.md in 1948, 28 semi-dGtri.ched h.)",.wlds (56 'iwellings) were
. ovlilpl\)ted.

The·

.

T/L.31
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In the int(~:ri()r 704 i'\ouselll were cpmpJ.eted in 1~1$
house

lJ1l;(iGt'

th:.: che~p

b~ilning progr~e.

general
The total number

\)!

lq41 tv 59 , 515 in 1945.

w0rk(~r8

in perr.nni·nt emplJy.;wnt l'vSCl t'N!ll ;1 1 148 in

During the ye,:.!, undel' review 1 2l J 6,-6

employed in industry, 7,289 in agriculture, 5J 86/;t in

l",fh"l

C,)lliJTLul'OE1,

t.he missions: 7,17$ in the hdministN'tiun) and 3,301:1 :m Vo.rl"'U;J

wera

14,21; in
o.)ti1S1' JJ~:l.

Legislntivn
The legislation governing indigeu.:>us labuur under-.'I"ent littleeh:mge

during 194$.

The basie legis14tion is still the decre~ vf 16 Maroh 1922

on the lab..) \!r cuntract.

Under the vrdinancIJ vi 12. May 1948, a Bblgi:m

Congo ordinanc,e prJhibiting night w.>rk for

in~igenvus

chlldrtln under 18

ye3.rs of age was .made applica.ble to Runnda..Urundi,

'The workers I compei\-s1\t.ipn aeale was raised by

Under the

dec~ee

on the

l~bour

;0%

in DecernAet" 1948.

contraot, provision is made fU1' penal

sanctiona in the ea.1!6 of infclngementB .of the regulati.ons.
administration oonsidel"D that in

Cl.

The loeal

eountry where the la.bour force us yet.

shows little sense u£ duty or sc:ruP!Jlousne$l!!l in the observance at

contracts and whe.t'e the need to wurk

hU8

n.:>t yet become eesential, the

abolition of these penal provisions would i11lll1Gdia.taly give rise to 5iJcial

unrest, from which

indig~nO\,l5

sQciety would be the first t;.IJ sutter.

The

G'J'{i;;l"l1ment is nevertheless c0nsidering what improvements could be mde in

the law as the first step ih a re!;.lrt1l dire-eted twards the abvll tiQO ot
the penal sunctione in queatiot1.
In 194$ 3.30 convieti.me were l'E)co:zoded in the e~n1X'ts tor the breaking of

eontra.c.t by quitting W'Jl'k" and

$03

£0'1:

pther· d.ere11otiontJ vt duty;

286 1et18

serious infringoments of In-bour diaoip11ne "are puni6hed by non-judioial :f'inull.
15 employers wel's also prosecu:tedand fined.

I

T/t~3+
rage 1:\

"-

The locnl cOl'!llllittee :)f indi&;cnuu8 wvrkere at Uaumbura set up in
J}eClIll;lhLI't"

1~1~6 be~lJ.n to h01d ragultl.r meet.ings in 194$,.

in the ind'lst,riGl cent't"l'}~ fimctioned fittul.ly.

The factory councils

The indigenous wrkera

BUll ~h(,JW little understtmding 0f suoh institutions.

.

The AtUrdnil'lt1"ilt.1.vn wne plnnning tu ~et up in January 1949 ono
pr-lv:1..ncial and teveral regional labour and 8..Jciul prugreas· cQmmis&ions, whQse

flmction \orow.d be to uevalop among the w,:,rkere nnd their familiee a better
undMfl'1IJ+:tmdi.ng uf their intere6t! Md s'Joial "blignUons a.nd

of

H,.

~.r a~nse.

ml.t,..
. ....
Labour continues t-.> migrate from the Turrit.:>ry in two cl..irections;

t!')/:)

Belgian

C~n.g\.}......

chiefly wvrkel"s engaged under lung-.term contraots

.(n:arl1'lUIll three yearf') i
(1'angan:;r:t.ka. and UgAnda.)!
inY.)lved If

to'

and to the neighbouring Bri tiah tprriturie8
in the latter case, a6uaonal workers are ehiefly

.

'.

In 1948 w~rkers ta.1<:ing j~bl!J in the Bel:&ian Congo numbered 18,209 a.s
again~

15,2SO in 1947.

The flw of eea.a0nAl workers ta.king jobfl in the Territories of

TqanJia

and'Uganda. invclv6s' about 100,,000 workers. 'On 31 December ,19~1'

30,647 workers from'Rtlanda-Ul"\.U1di were in the British Territories, a.
.
.
oOllt])!red with 41;997 at the beginning of the year. . .
At the ~nd

'.

.

ot Nove.ttber 1948, a o..mforence of Belgian offic:iale and

doo.t.-X'a a.nd Tanga.n;r:t.aa and Ugnndo.

th.

lAbi)Ul" commissioners met

ohairman~p of thtJ· CNve.rnul" of Rw.mdn....Urundi.. for tho

a.t lCisenyi
purpOBO

under

IJf finding

tQl\tt.loo3 tor the ser~a problems s.X'iaing->ut ut t.his sf,tasona.l ElxOd\ls.
.

,

''lI

Arrangement. W~ ~a.de tw: penl)dio QUll"t$reations between the

rep%'ee.dntativC:I .Jt thti t.h1"a~Territorie8 with ~ vi~wtv settling the
qu.oetA\>!\.a or ea.fe halts !t,)r the m1gr:'Z'ltsand of medical atteniiion du~ng trn.
j0\U'!l8".

Wages
T'1ages show a.

ste~viy

upward tNM.

the propl.lrtion of one to i\.>ur.

:l.s 6 to 8 franc3 f.)r
fr'lnea for

El.

l.iIl

Since 19.38 the)'" havo

r:\grleult1.lral wrkc,r (4 t.J 7 in 1947), 7 t6 9
Skilled

fIJr ~lllllp1e, 30 to 75 francs

£";1'

1947) and 20 to 100 trance [vI' a typ:Lst (the

The Administr:.\tion
the :'..Jst vt living

in

Tha average llaily wage rate at Usumburp"

lnb.)\1rer (6 t·.) 8 in 1947).

higher W,3.g'~s:

incre~J.~.'l>·Hl

~s

r~thGr

work~rs

Cimae.rn much

a drivQr (the same as in

ea.'IJl8

n. in 1947).

cunvinced thc.t 'What is needed is et lowering of

than r. shnrp inorelllSa in wages by lugialative

action.
International

Cpnv~nti!Jn8

During 191£, Bfllgiunl acceded to .the following' O"nventions
of ltu.anda-Uronrli:

1)

a:I

buhalf

.

Recruiting of Inc14e,n)U' l[orkEi:rs ~l.l'l1vent1l)n, 3dopted
, a.t Geneva

\.lU

20 June 1936 by the !nt6rni\tio.n~ Lab,)Uor C.m!erence at i'ts Twentieth

Sasaion;
2)

O.:>ntracts;.J! .Eluplo)'UlOOt (IndigGl)vua Workara) Conwntion; aduptild -MP
lffineva :)n 27 June 1939 by the Internut10nal lAbour Cl)n.t~ren41eat 1 ts

T"o/l(mty,-fifth Session.

The Ordina.."la~ of 4 OOt,{)bI1r 19h3 prov:l.dol for thu unpaid exeoution

of certa.in typos of oompulsvr,y lnbvurl e.g.)I e.ttoroatativn, the plMtin,g

and ti'mding IJt

fOrJd Cl'OpBtor

nutrlti0nal.

b€:nafit of the popuJ.~t1()n, .md a.ll wrk

purpOle8

flit'

tQ:r the exelueive

the goneral putpQle ot

avertinG famine.
The unpaid tnak of keep~ng r-Jqd, tree at vegetation, tlJ1'1:ller1r imposed
within a rn.diwi of 5 km. of the labourer'. place of ~a1(llentleJ ha. been
abtilishod and "roplc.cod by a cash PAj'ment ~. tX"lJlll DeOfJ.lnbe.. 1948.

T/L,"l,
17.

fllgGl

The 1943 Ordinsnce alSO" provides tor eerta.in typos of labour which"
though COmpulsory" tU'e pa.id 'f..)r ut tho cust,,:mary wago-rate, I.l~taining "

10cally, e.g. the conatructivn uf medical esta~lishmants, schouls J law
ete.

C~)\lrts

The question uf rec!'!'sting this logish.(ion ia now being studied.
\

There h3S been

tl" sign 80

far of a.ny initiative on the part uf tho

iTl:li,genous inh:-obitnnts in setting up genuine cv-vper':ltivoa.

While lihe

Govt~rmnent has, nut n.bnnc!oned its plM to create such urganiZl::tions, it

'W":.>uld seem thnt the presdnt sto.ge of ~enta1 d13velopment doos ·nut :r~vour its

inunediate I'flaliz;·tion.
Public

Hea~th

I

T\,tal appropriations for the medical servicos under tho ordina.ry
budget of 1948 were 32,200,000 fr'l.ncs, as against 21 / 422,840 francs in 1947.
The cuntribution from the Nntive Treaauriea amuUnted to 4,263,517 francs

in 1945, as ngninst 3,958,400 francs in 1947,

Thus the medical service hnd

f1.

total credit of 36,545 J 517 fronce at '

ita disJ}Jt'al dut"ing the year under roview, compared with 25,381)240 fra.nce
in

1947 ..
Total expendituN by privute mining, indu.strial and agricultura.l companies

on tho medical en-re vf thoir indigenuu8 sta{fs and neighbouring populo.ti,m"S

8JJ1ounted in 194$ to 5,706,620 frnncs.
The Territury posaessee. 31 hospitals, 90 dispensaries, 2 detached

maternity

hVffiOS,

1 iaulation oontra fur lepers, 2 isolation centres !.:>r

persons surf,~ring from 'sleeping dckne13tl c:md 76 vaocination centres.
The establishments newly set up in 1948 cumprise 1 (company) huspital,
18 di8p~m9arieB (2 rnissil,ln, 1 privata, 15 cvmpuny),
Anvthclr 3

mo.tt)m:ftJ~

.

horoes ar!:' .under constructiun.

i

matt:lrnit;r home (missivn)'

,L~trt\ti.vn

The s:iuanda.-Urundi
fJr;'

9 rural

h,:)8p5.talS~

IS buildi.ng prvgramm-e fvr'1949 prov1da3

.2 ma.ternity h.;;mes., .2 sanl:.\t.;r18, fQf' tubarcular C3$es

a.nd an agrioUltural village !.,)r lepers.

Thfi. n1.!rnber i)f madic::l.l o.fficere in t.he aervice

(,)1'

the .r\Ol:t1rtiat.ra.tiun

ruse fr.):t1 20 in'1947 t\) 34 i_n. 1948.
The number of d .)C.t.:>X's employed by private c.>mpa.ni,e, and snb",i1:t"'ed

ndasions roee
The

t%'.:Jl'l

1; t" 18"

Gov~:rnmE'ntha8

47 (1948) tu 9.3 in

~

deoided to increase its total :aedioaJ.

.tatt b>om

V€rynear !ut.u:re.

Thetoto1. number Q! c,ms\1lta.tiuna in. 194ft

lilUS

•

7 ;20~ ,275 includi.rlg

.21,299 for Europeans I S,I42J t<Jr ;,e;iatic8, and. 7,173,5') t"Jr indj.en.lJUa
inhabitan:t,.
Tha !ollo"Wi11g improvemfmts in. tha .field

I)f

pUblic nori.lth are

. recorded for 194e:
(a)

The number ut seorch team,lS tor: tracldng dl1Wtl and t"a:t:lng
viotims of sleeping sicknesl'l hae increased

(b)

from; to 1.

B".r e. speoial orGi~nce" the prnctice vf giving 6-mon:thly

pr3vantive injectJ..ontJ yt p~rttar.1idine has been eXtended t.? c~
,
thG entire incligen-.>Ua populutiun, av,.,n whet"e tem.P9rarUr Nsident,

or the 11.Ui:izi...Tnnga.nyik.u. Plain.
(0 )

'the numbBl' vt ohild wlfare clinic!.' incraa••d tr<.'1A Z9 in 1947

2' pro-naW cl.iniQS wars :Ln Qpe.t'Atl on in 1948.
mtJnbor of' cl"lntNltat11J!\e at theoe aliniCL.' vu. 3°',396.

to 49 in 1945.
The

tot&).

(d) Work on tilling in the." m!\rshlnnd bJl"denng CM U~ll ba.
continued.
(e)

The \l!Qrk of laying on dr:1nld.ng water in the ~pean 6lD.didd.aUo
retddent1alquat"teI'8, industrial ,and

tw

ext.r<l-ous~ indiganou.

. oompleted .in

1945~

c~oi&l di.tri~t" &l\d

di.trlet, of UeumlM,m waa

th\fa

(f). Courses in child welfare and G;')J!lt:3stichygicne wel'e started in
the two extra-cust.;:n:.u'Y centres uf Usurnbura.
The C~ntral rtfrlcDll Scie~1tific Research Institute (IitSdC) sst up

J medioal r"eseaI'ch 1.aburstJl"y lit lLstrida in 1948 t.u .st.uUy pr.,)blem.s
relating tJ the f'0od supplies unJ nutriti;)n ,)f the' indigen.Jua inhabitants
with a. view tu itnpr.JV"ing their li·.. . i ng c,mJiti-.ll1s.

lI'he!'c

lHlb

been

tll,)

cnange since 1947 in the Ql'g::Lniz~ti0n of the

TerritJryls EducatiJn Department.
the Education Departmont h
c:u);."ricu~a

:5

prepared a set. of new regula. tions and

("Organizativn of .fr·ee land subsidized education far indigenous

.

"

in!u.bitants with the a.ssist1mce uf the Christian . .Missivns ll } tu \replace the
,

1938 system.

Thl~5e
~

new
regulatiuns, which apply as frc,m January 1949,
.
.

c,Jdify pre-elementary a.nd post-elementary

educutj.,;n

£;';1'

y..:>ung girls .and

to permit the intruductiun

~f

re-Jrg~~nize

nduc~tiun}

extend the scope of

s8cond:U'y and technical e ducatiun··

a selective system fur .higher studies.

French

instruction is intensified and given in all schools} sturting from the

third yeal' uf elementary studies.
sec,Jnaary Schuols are

Nvn-speciali.:z.ed} classica.l. or modern

to pNvide instructivn fur

stuG~nts

destined to' attend

the uni versity centre which the J1dminist:c~~tivn intc1ntls tu set up in 1955•.
Apart from the Astride schJol group (official schools) J elementary teaching
and t'2il.chers r training continues t...> b~

type.

uf

the Ilfree subsidized congregational"

'I'he new system specific,uly provides thl1.t religious lessons are

opti.maL

The subsidies tJ r.rl.ssi.ms have be,:m increas0J tJ ffif:10t the expenditure

invJlved in reorgcnizing the

5chyvl~.

Tha missiops h.:.Lve been given c".tegiJrical ad.'llinistratiun instructions
-.

fur standardizing the age of

ud~ssion tu pr~elw~hntary and elementar.r'sohu~~s~

T/L~ll
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and

imp1.~enting

the heJ.lth prvgro.mmu8

ill1L~

th<:! plans fur running schol11

...

gardens.

By an agreement cuncluded batween the missiuns 3J1d the Government vi
RUl'I.n.da-Urundi, and operativEil as from 1 January 1948, the misei,)ns undertake

to comply with thG proyhlLms of the new official Ngulations, accept the
Government .subsidies nnd agree t,) supcrvislvn by official inspectors.
"-

The neoessary arrangements have been m~~de t,J ena.ble the

SJn

of the

~

Miami of Rualj.da.-Urundi nnd the son of a chief -.If Urondi tu study a\ the
. Co~oniQ.l University at Antwerp in the near future.
~PRropri~tiJns

fur Ectacation

G0Wjrnment appropriations Mlounted to 25,020,000 francs in 194$, sh0wing

,

anlnel'euse" of 11,977,000 francs over 1947.

Gvverrument

appropriat~ons

budgeted f0r 1949 amount tv 31,552,000 francs.

To this figure f0t 1949 must be added a credit ut 16,950"000 francs
contri buted by the Inrligt:1nvus W131fo.re Fund and to be used fvr building 3
.r

.. tenchers' training schJu1s and
11 craft ilpprentice.ship insti tutivns a.nd
,
d0mest~c

.

. Only
.

science schuols,

~ne·

official s chvQl exist B

-

the Hstrida schc)ol gNUp •

The numoor 0f subsidized .elementary mission soh,J01s t-:)talled 1)5S9 in

19M J showing an increase of 312

0Vt:lr

19474

N,m-subsidized e1ementRry inissiun SCh00~S increus.ed from .:3 )181 in 1947

to 4J 953 in 1945.
A ter.. chers ,. training school, a' student toachers' school) six dvmeetic
aei~noe

seotions and three technical training schvuls h~ve been established •

. The total number

:..l£

pupils rt)se frum .326,550· in 1947 to 420,000 in 1948.

Secondary education in Astrida haB been divided into two seotions.

-t/L-.n
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Pen~~i \"\:0'
'<'>

the estt>blisl..-~'nt'
in the vary near futul'e vi
n.
HUl...

llJr~-speciuliz.ed secJndu.ry

sch":;.Jls in duanda"Ul'Undi, tWtmty students have since 1948 been attending
the classic!li sec,m:lnr,y sch.J;)l of the Kivu (Belgian Cl)ngO) J transport
arrangements being made by the Administration of the Territory.

Out of an estimated tvtal ,.If 315,000 bQYs between 7 and 14 years of
age, over 228 , 000 or ?2%, attend'elementary school or chapel school.
Out vf..m estimated total of 320,000 girls b~tweet;- 7 and 14 years of

age, nearly 135,000, or 4~ , attend such schools.
Out of an est~ted t,0ta1 of 370,000 young people between 14 and 1$ .

}'cars

:,r

age) 18,000, or 4.l{J"

receive some furnt of education.

,,,duI t Education
•
.In addition to the arrangements for elementary education, elementary

domestic soience sections and further educativn facilities provided

by

various Missions, the nOIf urganizi.tion provides for the .~rganizut.i\Jn of

.

.

adult classes in the largo tuwus, the cJmmaroial centres, the Missiuns'

,

central schools and the wtJrkera' villages i.e. wherever it is possible to
got

t~geth"'r

pu}:lils nnd

~enche:r8.

In 1948, .about 40)000 men and women

were attending classes for a.dults and illitera.tes.
supported by the U.>vernm.ent. J possess

r~!,dio

The "Cerc1es d t evolu~sfl,

equipment and in

8vJne cases

cinematographic inatallat:ions (Astrida and· Usumbura») a.nd make an important
oontribution to mass ed\l.Cation.

.Libraries
The. libraries at .t\strida, Uawnbura, Kigali &nd Kitega) esta~li8hed

in 1947,

have received_

fr~sh

stocks of ed\\catL1nal,:literary or

recreational books 6
Reading being still too grant .astrain for the majority of the

poPu1ation~ the libra.ries are not very: well patrunized. ;

!

\

PJi4T II
CONCLUSIONS AND l<ECOMMENDi,TIONS
~PROVED

BY Tl:£E TliUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

. !. GEnERAL
The Council considering that the Annual Heport ."for the year 1948 shows e-

.
.
reoord. of steady development I oommands the Administoring Il.uthori tt and

"expres!os the hope that continuing progrcse will be
made in all fields

of the adr.rl.niatration o£ the Territory.
The

Counci~

notiftg that the ,.dminiatering Authority has concurred with the

view8 expresood by the Visiting Miseion on certain matters and haJ

adopted and put into effect some of the Mission's suggestions, commend.
the Administering Authority for this example of constructive co-operation,
11. PULIT1C.J.

,u)VJiNC~T

Genera.l
The CO\lllcil commends the Jl.dministering 'luthority on the progreu already'

achieved in the politica.l field and expresses the hope that it will
take into careful consideration all the rBcommendations of the Council
and ·tha suggostions of the Visiting Mission.

Council of Vice-GovtJrmnsnt General
The Coullcii cOInDli:3nds the .I'ldministcring J'luthority for hd-ving appointed the
two Batti as pcnnanant membors of the Council of Vicu-Gov\:irnment (hml)re.1.,
and for having appointed l..frican alternatQs;

that the

J~dministering

and is gratified to note

tuthority viows witp favour un increase in the

nea,r future in the number of rl.tri cans on this Council; and exprosse8
the hope that ,this Council, at
legislative powers.

pres~nt

'!:l~na to reform the indigenouspolitioal

advisory, will bo givon Bome

structulZ!

'l'he Council noting that the Jldmin:iBt,~ring Authority is studying the

poseibility of (~stabli8hing v~ioU$ J\frieun 00\1110118 which would to
some extent exercise l~gislativo powers) invites the .il.dminist6.ring
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Authority to give the Council as soon as may be practieable, full
information regarding these plans, to the implementation of which thG
Coun~~l attaches· great importanoe.

Electoral Srstem
,
The Council, noting with r8~ret that the elecrtionexperiment in Usumb~a

,

in 1949 did not meet with the expected success;

noting . with sa.tisfaction

however) that the .'.dministering ciuthority contemplates taking further
steps in the same direction;

expresses the hope that adequate edueati~

will make such experiments more successful in the future and requaets
the ncministering Author! ty to keep the Trusteeship Couneil informed
regarding development. in this ma:tt,er.

Ill.

ECONOMIC ADVANCE11ENT

Famines

The Council, noting with concern that the danger of famine remains a
problem in the densely populated territory of

RuandQ~Uru.ndi;

~jor

noting"~

the praiseworthy efforts of the Administering Authority to meet this

draW8 the . attention of the Administering, A.uthority to the·
need for further means to deal with this problem, and reoommends that..
situation;

.

-

.

.

the services of FAO and UNESCO should contiirue to be 1J.sed in th:\.8 work.

tl0n...indi,genous settlement
The Council, rogarding as a matter of prime im,portance that uninhabited and

uncultivated lands be reservod f ae a

~leJ

for the inQigenou8 population,

urgds tho ~dministering Authority to maintain its restrictions on the
settlement of agricultural lands by non-indigenous persons.

..

IV, SOCl;.L .•DVnNCEl-fENT

OVBrp qppJ.ation
The Council, considering tha.t overpopulation in .rluanda-UNndi may in the
course of time constitute a. problem whicl;t cannot be solved ~Y internal
measures, rocommends that the 41.dministcring liuthority con~inue to stu d1
the possibilities of migration of a part of the poPulation ot nuandaUrundi to lese populnted neighb~ng territories~
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Immii)rdion
The

Council~

ot rtuanda-Urundi prohibits

noting tha.t the irnr.:dgrLltion law

the ::tdmission as immigrants of,

p~rsons

who are unable to read and write

a European lanGUa.ge) r-.;commcmds th,J,t the .Ltlministcring imthority study

the possibility of r(,placing this provision by

measure free from an.,-

J.

discriminatory character.
Discrimination
'The Council, rJcalling p,'.lr"igraphs 4 nnd 5 of lt3so1ution 323 (IV) of the
General ,\.6sembly and .tLlsolution 49, (IV) of the Trust\3»ship Council on
social .discrWn<:.tion,

r..;comm~nds

should continue to Nview all

particularly the laws' qn
the penitentiary system.

thc.:.t th.:; .. dzninistcring I'uthority

h>~i91ution

rGsidenc~,

involving eocL.l.l disorimination

alcoholic

bcv~r::tgvs,

fire-arms and

In reviewing tht3 It}gislation on alcoholic b..:v.:.:rngG8 J the i\dminiatoring
~uthority

should bear in mind the necessity of prpsorving the physical

and moral health of the indigenous

inhabitants~

Labour
11

The Council commends the

,

:~dministGring .~uthority

for it5 e!1'orts to unable

recruited workers to be accompanied by their families.
Wagef!

The Oouncil;

noting tl11lt the oxisting scale of wegea in the Territory- is

low in comp,.rison to prioos) considering that as a genera.l rule higher

Nal wag..:s a.re one .of the strongest
concurrin~

inc~ntiv,~l).

for more efficient labour..

with the observations made on wages by the Visiting Mission,

recommends that the ;,dministering .Luthorlty consider thi8 problem with

a view to raising thB.real wages in the Territory.
Penal Sanctions for Breach of Labour Contr'lct
44'

...

,

The Council r'"oonunonds that 'ponDl sanction5 for br~aeh of labour' eontrl\.Ct
\

be abolished as soon

~s

may be practicable.
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Compulsoq Tributes
The Council commends the <\dministcring :..uthority for its decision to

suppress all obligntory payments in kind or labour.
Public

Jf!a.l th

The, Council oommands the .i.dmi.nistering l'\uthori,;ty on the good results

achieve<! in the field of medicalservico6 during the ya~

1945;

cam.ends

the rl.d.nrl.ni5tor~ng ~'luthority for the steps it has 'taken to trnin
,;fricn.n medical personnel for high~r posts;

and recoIl1llcnds that suoh

samOO! be improved and expanded.
n~8ci:ellnary

Punishment

The Council, recalling paragraph 2 of Resolution 323 (IV) of the General
Assembly on abolition of whipping in liuanda-Urundi, recommends that

the Achdnistering .;uthori ty consider the a.boli\ion of whipping and the
substitution of othur forms of penalties more in keeping with the letter
and

spirit of the Charter and the Uniyersal Ducloration on Human l'ights.

In respect of eoli wry confinement) the Oouncil also reconunends that

it be applied only to serious and exoeptional cases, and that its
be limited

.
aelUUch as possible.

du~ation

f

V.

EDUC.I.TION.~

ADVANCEifFNT

Qener'a+
The Council, noting the incre,ase in the budget tor eduoation and in the

number (>t school chUdrenJprimary sohools) teuchar....training sohools and

trade-echools, expresses its satisfaction at the progress made

~y

the

Adminl!tering Authority in the education!lJ. field, particularly during the
~94a,

and e.xp.resses the hope that itnProvement in this field will
continue to be pux.'8Ued with vigour.

year

Q9ve~nt

Secular Sohoola

The Council, noting that all primAry sohools in the'Territory are in fp.et
run by religious missions, concurring with the views set forth· in the

report of the Visiting Mission" recommends that the Administering
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Authority consider establishing official sJcul<:.r schools, without
prejudice to the help given to

1~81igious

institutions engagrJd in

educational activities.
Scholarships fa;

second~ty ~d.higher ed~cation

The Council considers it dosirablo that the ;.drninistoring ;.uthority !Study
measures fOl:" establishing as)"stl.3I!1 of scholarsh.ips for indigenous

inhabitants
rec~iva

80

as to en::Lblc then to complete secondary studies and to

higher education.

Standardiza.tion in the SEelli9.B 5~r

tre Verrocular

The Council, considering tlk'lt it W'Ould be beno.fici3J. for the indigenous
inhabitants of the Trust Territory to h..i.ve a uniform system in the
notation and spelling of the v:Jrnacular, invitQB
Authority to .coJUjult with the

theh.dmini5ter~ng

.~dt:tinisterin.g lluthority

of Tonga01ika in ordo.l:'

. to study such standardization with rospeot to Kiswabili, and reoommeme

that UNESCO be called upon to n,ssist in such a study} insofar ns this
may be useful.
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OaSF.RV:1TIONS OF ~fEMBErlS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL
RF.:PR1~SEfiTlm THEIR INDIVIDU,11 OPINIONS ONLY
.
,"
I.

GENERAL

M.isc~11aneous

The Rt~p~esentative of China cungratu1ated the Administ~ring Authority
for Ruanda-Urundi for the comprehensive and informative report it had

subm.:Lttc:d to the Council for the year 1948.
The :r~presentative of the Dominfcan Republi~ congratulated the Belgian
Administr~tion on its constructive work in 1948 and expressed his confidence

that the few remaining gape would be filled without difficulty,

The r~presentative of Belgium thanked the Trusteeship Council for the
generally conscientious and impartial manner in which it had 'studied the
rldministering Huthority' s repo:rt.

He assured the Council that any

observations that it might make would receive the latter' B most serious
consideration.
,
Ten-1rear Plan for

~conomic

and Social Development

The ropresentative of the' United States of America noted that a
ten-ye.n..r plan for the economic and social ,development of Ruanda.-Urundi was
to be 'Work9d out.

He looked forward with interest to the publication of

the aystemntic and detailed

p1a.n~

The representative of China was gratified to note that the Administering

Authority had decided to prepare a separate ten year plan for the economic
nnd social development of the Territory.

He hoped that the relevant

reoommendations and observations of the Council and its Visiting Mission
wou1.d be taken into cnreful consideration by the ~ldmini8tering Authority,

either in conneotion with this ten year plan or independently· of it.

In

part.i.cular, he referred to the recommendations and observations relating to
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the discouragement of European colonization} the improvement ot the wage

level, the prevention of famine and the introduction of a co-operative

.

system in agriculture, trade and indl.,.stry•

Qeneral observations
The representr.tive of Iraq noted that the .lfricane were still very
much attached to traditional institutions. He believed that these
institutions should be gradually modified towards moder-n gover.nmenb,

SUoh

evolution could be brought about by education and persuasion, but
antiquated methods should not be allowed to hamper th~ march of progress,
and traditional institutions should in no way arreat the developmsnt or
~1

Territory, o~ its advancanent toward self-government or independence.
He noted that the Admini$tering Authority was pursuing a policy of steady~
t~e

evolution towards modem political institutions which /Should be followed
steadily and vigor~u5ly. He felt S\W6 that the Council 'WOUld want to
reconnnend this policy.

-

,

The representative of the Philippines noted that as , a. whole the

.
political progrees of the Trust TerritorieB had lagged behind that at-tained
~

in the economic and social fields.

He expressed the id.sh that, wbUe

. praising the Administering il.uthorities 1 the memberS' of the Trusteeship

Council would not forget the paramount objectives of the Trullteeahip Syat.
of preparing the people for ~elf-government or independenoe.
The representative of the Dominican Republic

axpre8~d

the opinion

th at it was time to abandon tribal feudaUa!J)o and to sta.:rt nuild.ng 'Use ot
the bal.iot b\)x and teaching the indigenoull inhabitants how to exercise the
right of vote. The pace of political dev~loptncnt was too 8low and at the
present rate it would take generations, it not centuries, be!ore'~uanda
Great results could be achieved in
a generation,given the neces3ary fai~h and provided that the preparation of
the people for self-government was kept in mind as the basic aim ot the
Trusteeship System.
Urundi became oapable of self-govB:t1Went.

f·
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The Nprosenta.tive of Belgium maintained that the tro.iningof

indigenQus medical assistants and agriculturalists, the provision of
facilitivs for a large numbor uf children to attend school J and the
improv.1ment of health and nutrition standa.rds were just as important as

political progress in leading ·the indigenous

~nhabitants

along tha road

to self.g0v~rnmcnt. He did not howover deny that the pace of political
dev~lopment might

The special

be accelerated.
r~preBentative pointed
~litv,

the still numcrically5m8l1

out that with the oxception of

the mass ot the population of

~ua.nda

Urundi lived for the present and was not interested in politics •. So far

.

.

as they were

conc~rnod,

the United Nations, the Trusteeship Counc+l, the

Be1 6ian Gow;rnmant, even the Govurnment of Huanda-Urundi were me rely remote

abstractions.

To awaken a politicnl conscience and transform the indigenous

inhabitants' purely £'a.milial conception of life into a more social, mora

universal understanding of hur:Lan

r~la.tionship

was

.80

.taak .fQ'J'tn$ .t\ltlAre.

Furthermore, it must 1:0 rememb8rQd that the indigenous inhabitants ot

Ruannu-Urunrti were divided into three very distinct groups, the Batutsia,
It was the duty of the Belgian administration

the Bahutua and the Batwae.

to protect the Bnhutua and the Batwas against themselves and to dissipate
th eir political and social apathy.

The representative of Iraq exprossed the opinion that the Oounoi~
ehou1d look to thD Adminiat';ring i~uthority to broaden African ·representation

on govonunental organs.

r.8

many .li.fricans as possible should be seated on

legislative, ex,;cutive and local Council••

Rala tions betwoen chiefs and
;

peop~e

The r6prl3sentative of Iraq stated ~.at. political communion betweun a
gov~rnrtent and its public wa. of the utma at help, and tha.t comJ'll'Ut1ion could

not be achieved without an affinity

at thought

between thE) two.

It wuld be

a tragedy if un awakened and enlightlilned public w~reto be presided over by

ignorant and reactionary child's, who would thwart progress and development

a.t every turn.

.~

The represontative ot

Bt~lgl'Wl\

.

etated that in Hunnda .. tho Ihmmi; forty-

...

nine chiefs out of fifty-two, and fivo hun'lred .:md fifty-dght sub-chio£s out.
of /Six hundred anri thirty-three were litli:)r~~t<J. 'In Urundi, the

}1wtlr.li

and.

thirty-t"TO chiefs out of thirty-six werG litarCl.t0, a. W81'O thrL.lu hundred
and torty-four out

ot five hundrod

Md s:l.xtaen of the i:!lUb-chid's~

followed that the standard of educat.ion

.

ot the

It

chiah and sub-chi.-;fa was

certainly higher than the a.verage for th G populntion•
....

Council , of Vice-Government.

G9ner~

'!'he repreaantative of the Philippine. wa8wrpriscd by the

st<~tam\}nt

. of the special representative to tbe effect tht\t a miJusure grunting 1 ;gigl~tive
power

to the Council of Vice

of the Trusteeship System.

Gov~rnment ~neral

would constitute a n06~tivn

In support 'this view t the spocial

!tated that according to thQ terms of the

T:ruot~eship

rf~pr.tsentHtive

jlgro\;mont

th.J legislative

power was vosted in Belgium aB tho ILcbinistering .iuthority onu this p\JW'er

oould not be

transf~rred

to n. local Council.

The Philippin>Js delegation

that tho progrQseive tr~nst~r of loeJslative p~wcra
to a. lQcal bod.y would constitute. a.n implOOlcntt'.tion of the Chart,,::r IS
...
obligation in r.3speet vf progreasivc dcv(;llopttll;lnt towards solf··gvvcmmont or
independence. It wQUld seam that giving lame log1s1ativu po~rB to a c0ntril
•
on

th~

contrary,

f~lt

mixed b0dy', at presont advisory,. 'WOuld ovt only bo in ordol" but highly
c1~~l"abl-9 and quite in k.')ep!n8wir.h the

practice in 'OthJr I"frican Trust

Territorie 8.

The rnpressntativc of Iraq .tatodthat 1;ho lidministering ;,uthQrlty
waft to be congratulatEld for it, intention to bring about constitutional
re!'orm8~

~l1eved

that 'the Council "IrIOuld want. eunoNto in:t:vrmf:1tiun un
the,e pla~ at the earl1mlt opportun:1t.y.. whioh should not only ensure the
oonsolidation of a. soUd &1ltem or gOVilX'nll1ent but a.l.o .locelerate, within
ma~8U1'e., of praoticabilitY', the politieal a.dvanc~(Jnt of the Torritury.
He

,,
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The r,}pr0sontntiv~ of the United Stat'3B vf ..m.orica notod with
c,Jnsi ,;or:lble 5 r .:.ti fic:ltion the v:ry impurt.;lnt rdurm in local 'guv:.lrtll:lent
bdng wurkoJ. uut by tho l\dministd\ing .j·,utharity.

Hc '3:xpressed the hope that

at th,;! examin·~ti.:mJf th<.: n~xt annual r:3p0rt full detcils of the plan would
b3 pr.;s,:;:nt,;d tu thu CJuncil.
Th,J r'.:pNs·mtative of the PhilippinGs exprossed regret th:.;.t~ <.!lthough

tho .,nnu':Jl R,!port st:J.ted that l!lvd.ificutiuns might take place in 1949 in the

-in 1iig\:n0uB political structura, no furth.·r infur1l1a.tion could be obtuined

from th~ sp;;cial r~pr~sent:~tive.
Tho r,::pres(mtative ·.Jf Belgium st::ltej that, it wn.s quite imposBiQlof~r

the spr.·cioll repr.Jscntative, who was

a subordinate of the ltinister for the

ColQni!~s, tv furnish rl.et'dl$ of schemos which were ~ctually under

c J nsiner3.ti0n by the ..dministru.tion.

The nec8ssnr:r infurmation 'would be

prOVided in the Report for the following

year~

Electoral systan
The

r0present~tive

of Iraq observed that

sj~t~m must be introduced in the

Tcrritor,y.

S0m~ ~ort of

an electoral

The people should be trained

in 0l:'dor to obtain tho bonefits of modem political institutions l
1

particub.rly in %'a8pact of pnrl4montnry methods •
•a~lS

visit to

~ope

The l\Jprosentative

or

the Philippines commanded the i\dmini5t~ring "

n:uth"rity for having ona.blad th€! Mwami of Huanea and four of his notables

to pay a viai t to Belgium 1n 1949, and fur

planni~ :to do the same fot'

the

Mwam1 of Urundi.

Invitation .of tne Ba.mi

'to

11\e 1"Opl'esontat,ive

o~

the Trusteoship Council

the Philippine B wondered whether the

:,uthority would have e..ny objection if' thG two important

;.~st~ring

ni'~canru1ers of

the Trust Territory of Ruanda...Urundi, or ana of them) were, invited. to

attond a future sossion ot the Trusteeship Counoil and were asked,i!
. d'Jsirable, to oxpross thoir ~views 'to the Council on mat.ters relat~to

_
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It might be dGsirablefor the Trusteeship Coupcil to

the Trust Territory.

make an appropriate suggestion or'recormnendntion along these lines.
Administrative Union with the Belgian Congo
The

repr~sentative

of China was ,gratified to,;,fin<.l that although an

administtntive union existed between rluancta-Urundi and the Belgian Congo,
the separate identity of the fonner as a Trust Territor;1 was maintained.
He hoped that the ~dministering Authority would take'into careful 'considerntion
the stiggesti:)n of the ';Visiting Mission that lithe administering ;l.uth'ority
,

'

,

.

should envisage a modification of the system of administrative union on the
'

basis of pa!'tnership rather than subordination. n
The representative of the, Philippines noted the statement of the
special representative to the effect tho.t there was no link of subordination
between Ruanma-Urundi and the Belgian Congo.
,

He was not, however, entirely

I

satisfied with the ex,planation as to the situation really obtaining in this
a.dministrative uni.on,' and recalled ,that the Visiting Mission suggested some
modifications in the'p~esent status of this union.

He associated h~self

with the relevant observutions of the Visiting Mission, but thought that
it mig~t

be

wise to m~ke further observations on this question when the

general problem 0f administrative unions crune before the Council.
The representative of France said that it wa.s clear that Ruanda-Urundi.
.

had an individua.lity and a character of its own which assured its' future
.
. .
independence from both a moral and political point of view, but it was no
.

'

.

,

'

.

,

less true that the Territory cotlld not in any w13:Y hope for eqonomic
indapendence.

It was economically dependent on collaboration with the

Belgian Coni5o, without 'which it would relapse into economic distress.

The

Administering .,uthorityts present policy was therofore the best.
,lU.

ECUNOMIC J\DV..1.NCEl{ENT

:igriculture
The r(3presentative of China was pleased ,to note the 'efforts made by
the .-l.dministering Authority in the spheres of agriculture and reafforestation .
•
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The r<3presentative uf the United States of '1!:1orica stated that "the
~

efforts of the ..,~n15tering i\uthvrity tu increase ,?otfee cultivation should
be noted with a.pproval.

He noted with s.:>me concern the cvncentr~tiun on
.'

this on~ export crop and expressed the hope that the ..~dl!1iD.istering A.uthority
,..ould continue its efi' Jr~s to diversify the Territuryf s economy to the
fullest extent practicable, iri order to reduce the Terri~lJryl s dependence .-

upon a single cash crop.
The representative of the United Kingdom-was impressed by the

successful achievement .:>n thu part of the J\dministering Authority in
t'33.ching and encouragini the indigenous farmors to cultivate their. land
offect~vely by

scientific contouring of the ste~p slopes.
Non-indigenous settlement

The ruprasentative of the Philippines cunsidered that even uninhabited

.:lr0as should be reserved for the J.frican population and no EUropean" settlers
•

sh:mld be given lands in these arons.

'lIlro-,

He suggested that the Trusteeship

Council should ondurse the Visiting Hi.-ssiun's .rccoJIJr.londation that the·
-

,

Trusteeship Council shoulci mainta~ constant vigilance in this mutter ~nc:l
SUPP;):rt thd ;.drninistrptiQn a.gainst the ever-present possibility of
,

'.

pressure exercised by a European colonization centre in fUll pr.ogresB of
" :t

~ .•

expansion, in view of the immediate
. , proximity of the Belgian Congo. "

BUiget
Th~

the

rapresentative
of China was pleased to note the determination Jf
,.

I~dminist.~ritlg

Authority to meet the deficit in the budget by loans. '

from Belgium rather than by curtailing the expenditure on steps to
accelerate the econ,Jmic , soc,ial and educa.tion4 advancement 'of the"
!nhahitants.
The representative of the United States of ilIllerica observed that in

cons::quence of efforts on beholf of the indigenuus inhabitants there had
rGsulted a deficit in the budget and· that the ~dministeting 'iuthority had
I

decidad to covor the deficit by means of a loan.

Nt?ting that" this deficit
I

was likely

to incraase as a r.Jsult of a comprdhansive Ten-Xear Plan for

'

t.

\
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ecvnomic and 6.)c1a1 rievelopmGnt~ he observed th<:>.t this present~d a svriuus
pr,)blem and expressed the hope that thuse exp<mditures woul'ct hnvo the effect

uf

st1mulatin~

dffectively nGW eCQnJmic activity in the Tarritvry, so that

Jvuntually rluanda-Urunui would be abla tv stand on its uwn feet.
The

repres~ntD.tive

of Belgium said thl\t the

Ten-Year Plan were being c:lNfully watched.

financi~l

'3ffects of the

C0nsider·.bla financial

assistance on the part of the metropolitan country was provided for,

0.3

a free gift and without the payment of interest.

Ill'IPrisonment f.)r non..payment of taxes
. The representative of the Dominican Republic protested
pen~lty

~gainst

the

of imprisonment for non-puyment of taxJS because there were other

methode of enforcing the collecti.:m of to.xes, such n.e the seizure of
salaries,
~ecure

Imprisonment was

El

hurd sanctilJn which} in any caes, did not

the payment of the tax.

The represGntative of BelgiUJll pointed out that in the great majurity
vf cases, civil proceedings would be completely futile and oven when

.

successful, wuuld invulve the taxpcyer in logal c""sts quite disproportionate
to the am.)unt of t<lJC tu be rt:lcovered.

Ho puinted out that wage...earners

vere only a very strtall proportion of the taxpayers, and in their caae ,

soizure uf

w~gas

cvuld be practised.

He

stct~d

that statistios pruved that

there had been no abuse of this form of punishment;

in 1948

8entenc~8

vf

imprisonment had been pron..Junced D,grlnst 633 troq"lYers out of 745,750,
ablJut a.aspsr c~nt,
IV. SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT
Imm.1t3ir~ti.on

The represontative

of

China noted the provision of the immigratiun

deoree which inclUded among the undesirable s not a.dmi ttable to the Tert'itory
as immigrants, persons who were unable to read and write a European language.
Languo.ge J like race, was one of the criteria. for dctarminingthe existence

or discrimina.tion and the riJstriction waa cle~r~ 0. clisorimin,'::'.tion against
. p.::rS0ns familiar with lllni~ages vther than Europaa.n~ He requested the
Council to rccJ1llltlond that the I~Lbin:Lsterlng ilUthori ty abolish. this law.
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.

The r'vpreeenta.tive of the Dominican H.epublic protest,;d against the

practice of racial discrim.inatiun.

He point~d \Jut that there were in

rlUc:.nJa-Urun·ii many Cilses ui differ'-lnt regulations for indigenvus and nun-

,inji6vnuus inhubit[~ts. The expldnations siven did not justify this practice.
The'r~nresentative of China observod th~t it was incbmbent upon the
C~uncil t~ tak~

appropriate action us regards racial discrimination in

trms vf li,Jsolutil.ln 49 (IV) of the Trusteeship Council, with pdrticular
r0fercnc0 to rlue..nda-Urundi and lL'solutiun 323 (IV) of the General ,lssembly,
paragraphs 4 and 5 of which rt)col\1ll1eI\d ,tho abolition of discriminatory laws
pr~cticos

and

in all the Trust Territories and the examination by the

Cuuncil of illl lCl.wB,' StotUtu8 and ordinances, as woll as their applica.tion

in the Trust Tarritvrios

and the formulation by the Council vf positive

recomme.1dations tu the .:-'eininistoring

.~uthorities

.

ooncl.}rned
With a view to
,

the abo1iti,:m of all discriminatory provisions ahd practices.

He believed

that reguO,ntions on traffic in alcoholic beverages and arms should nut be •
based .::>n racial discrimination.

,

He observed tha.t considerations ut puplic
'

he31th and miene underlying regulations on' housing and prisun life shvuld
not be utilized as u clock fur the actual practice of racial discrimination.
.

i

·

He was of the opinivn that definite steps could be taken to improve the

situo.tion ill" consequenco of the incrensing cont:lot and association between
,

.

the European and nun-European population.

-- __ .,....

Freedom
.......... of the Press

~-~

The ropresontc.tive of Iraq stated that the 1.dmi~8teri~ Authority shuuld~
whenever possible, encourage freedom of the Press which should be looked upon
tram the point of view uf the poopJ.e pf the T.3rritory and their welfare.
I

'!'he Np1"esontative of the Philippines pUin~ed out the dangEjr to freedom
whieh exists in the legislation relative to the requirements for previous

authorization by the Gov,)mment tor the publicatiun of a newspaper or eo
perio 'icnl o
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The reprusent1~ti Vt! of Belgium. pvintcd 0Ut thut, n8Ngi..~rd8 pX'i.:Jr
authQrizathm for the publicr.tion uf n ncwspapiJr vr
wur

Cl

p_ri0dical~

since the

law had been in f0rce in l{u:-lnda-Urundi and in Belglum pruhibi tiI15 any

pers,:m c.)nvicted of c:Jlln.b-.>ratiiJn wi th thl~ unt>Jay frum t:.t.kil'l.b any. part in the

publication ()f a. nowspaper.
t~

which Belgium was

Furth-:IT.1oru, corto.in internati.:Jnol c,mventiJns

a ~.rtYJ

of obscene literature and the
c·)nfiscC1.te such

priJhibited the intrvuuctiiJn and distributi0n
gJv~rnmunt

hau tJ be in a pvsiti 0 n to

literature~

. . The represl:3ntative vf the D0minican ltupublic ubssrved that wages were

too low to provide the in<:iapcnsable
no minimum wage law in

th~

The representative of
by the

sp0ci~1

n~cl;ssiti~:8

of lifo and th;it thclre W<'.e

Territ0ry.
the Philippinus cunsidered

t~lt

the roplies given

ropres ;;ntatiyo on th,3 lTl.:'\tter ;;f ww.ges were nvt sutiifnctvry.
,

"'.

~.'

He thiJught th<'.t hi,£h;~r wages and t:.:chnicul cUuc~,.tion wero two 0t the
•
str\,)ngest incentives to rG1l1edy low-grade labuUl"" and that it w0uld be

.

hoal thy to Bee posts and cctivitio s disapp:::ar which could only exist in

a eat-up based un

8.

very low wage system.

nniovQstigation mission of the ~lginn $onate to
the BeliP,an Congo o.nd ttuantia-Urundi in 1947 had found thewaguB and thoir
"'''<~lation to the st~nclard of living tv be oxtr;J1llcly low. Ue .tullyaupP<Jl't.ed
Ho recalled

th~t

.. observations and suggostivns mr.do

.~}.1)6.

I

by tho Visiting Hissivn vi

the'

Trusteoship Oouncil on the nk,tter ot wages and suggestud that.the

'Trusteeship Council reoummend thut tho ..dministcring
•

matter with a,

\riGW

•

to chl'nging or

Tho repreeentctive

~\\1th\)rity

conaid.ar· the

I

Jf

:

impro1tin,~

thu wage level.

Belgium point~d uut tha.ttre observations in

the 'Rspon publisha,d by the 1947 Belgian Sanate CQmm!ssion showed the
intorest tak.en by, ,the Belgian Parlianmnt :Ut the treatmont of the lndi5enoue·

.

inhabitants.
.
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The special represont~ive stated that the Mwami of rluunda I on his

return froll1 Belgium, decla.red-that he had been 'particularly
imp~essed by,
,
the contr,i.st between the productive effvrt of Belgian worknien' and the low·
.

.

output of indigenouB workers in Ruanda-Urundi.
Pen%t Sanctions for Breach of Labour Con~ract'
The ropresentative of the Dominican Republic 'de'clared that he remained
~c0nvincedby the reasons advanced by the special representative in favour

of retaining penal sanctions for
pen~l ' sanctions

bre"~oh

of labuur contract l namely that

werc the only ones that indii:Sen0us inhabitants could

un~er~tand. He 'considered that the practice of punishing breaches

ot

civil obligations by terms of imprisonmerit was a system which placed the
worker in a position bordering on slavery.
The I representative-of the Philippines could not approve. tnecontinuation
of pennl sanctions for bre;·.ches of labour legislation, and did not believe, .
!le was stated in the Annuul Report, that thcir remova.l would result' in
aocial troUbles.

He suggested that the Trusteeship Council reoommend that

these sanctions be abolished at the earliest possible date.
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PrisJn System
The rDpresent~tive ~f the Dvminican rtepublic pr0tested against racial
discrimin~tivn

.

in pri8~ns.

Ho nuted thnt the disciplinary pur~8hment vf

whipping w~s appliBd tv indil$l.mVUS

j

nhabitants ,mly"

Ha was unc,Jnvinced

by the reasuns given by the specic.J. representative, and nsked that the
punishm~ntJ which~

ab.)lished.

in his opinivn, was a f..;rm ,)f penal eadisn J should be

He mC/le a similar relll4:rk with regard t...> the disciplint:.,ry

punishment of chaining, likewise applied t..> in:'liuemJUs prisoner8 only.
V.

EDUCuTIONi\L Il.DVll.N0EMENT

Genera.l
The

r(~presentat~ve

uf China cl..Immended the :\dmi.nistering Authority :In

the pr::lgress which has been achieved in the field uf education and on the
imp~essive

prJgr2mme which has been adopted by the fidministaring

Auth~rity tor

The re,. esentative vf Ira.q nuted that. the .,dministering .mthvrity
had made gre·,t progress in educoti.m,· for which it deser\ted cvnmendati.Jn.

.-

He recommended that, within

th~ m~ans ~f

practicability, the

Authority shJuld 'cvnsidor ab-lays the increase
Th~

Jf

educational facilities.

r"present,'tive .;;f tho Dominican ltepublio nvtad th& highly

praisew..lrthy achievement uf the .ndministerillg

.
pvintod .mt,

l~uthority

in the field vf

Gduc ation , and tho nJ less m ritorious wJrk vi the religious

howeYer, certuinwcak p'uints;

at a rQlativuly low levolj
minJrity;

Administ~ring

mi~~on8..

Ha

prim..u.1T educ~tion Cil.Cle to:> a. stvp

socund;:-.ry educa.tion was cun:fiucu tu

~

small .

tOOro were nv ufficial, secular l'3cho.,la" and high.;il' educnti,m was

n0n-exi.stent~

The representative uf Iraq noted tha.t wi.th one Gxceptivn alf. aChuolsin
. the Terribry. were run :bymiss1onarles.
I

'

md.le cognizant of the groat wrk
_

dune by the missions in the Territvr;y) he recommended that the ...dminist..:ring

Jtuthority consider the possibllltl of establishing at least one 8~cu.1::lr school.
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The rdp1'$8en~~iv. ,,1' China noted that eduoati0n, especially primary
eduolltivn, vae a de t'acw monopuly of the ndssions.

He wondered whether in

view of the absenc. ~t a single secular sehool in the Territ0r.Y, religion .
01aS869 were n\,lt in fILet compulsory !\,lr Jliriean children who wished to
reoeiva instruoti,;)n.
secular schools.

He recalled that pt3titiuners had requested gvV6l'Nllei1nt

He stated t~Hl,t the views expressed on this subject by

the Visiting Million &hIJuld be inoluded in the uDservati0ns ,;f t,he

TrusteeShip Council and thflt the Cuuncil should recommend that the
Administering

l~uthority

cIJnl!lider establishing a few

o1'f~cial

sooular

schools, wi. thou.t praj1,lc\ice tu the help given to re1ig1o~ institutiona
engaged in onucationoJ. o.ctivitiea.

The rapresentative J! Belgium made the point that it the 146 Christian
.

.

mSlJi:maries at present devuting their lives to teaching in ilouanda-Urundi .
were

repl~ced

by

ofticl;Jr~

ot the adminiatratian the .alarie. of the latter

alvne w.,)uld total tWl;mty million frnno8, that was t\)say, three-quarters .Jf·
the eduoa.tiun bUdget tor 1948•
•

The speoial ropreeentative stated that, a.t a

~Qhoo1

tor

~opean

and

Mula\to childron run 'by a Catholic ms.ion a.t USUIllb\U'a" 15 pupils put ot

100 were exoused roligious

inltructio~.

The ropraasntll.t1ve qf the Dominican depublio oonsidereli that tho
practice

ot tenoh!n,g vernacular langua.gee wa.. a very gp\)d una,

The representutive

vornaoular began in the

ot Belgium pointod PUt that teaching of tne
V0r'¥

first ,ear at sohool. TM. ;1..nrlovati on 1ay

in the fact tha.t.. wherliH\4 !'orJl\erll" ~noe Fral'Hlh b~QAJne th~ tet+ohtns
language,. the tenching of 'the vernaoular was Q.i,soont1l1\lecl, /lot tha pr~8,(;Itrt. t~,t
in intaX'lIlH11.ate schuols" t.ho vi:1rnacu+ar epn~in~d
although French was t.he actual teaol'dng l~a.ge.

to

be qlta~tically tausht,
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LipratyFacilities
I

The rupresentative ut lr-aq nl,)wd with appz·ova.l and "appreciation the

efforts vf the Administering Authority in rcspec.t to the est::lbl15hment,)f

.four

libraries end recommended that more libraries be opened wherever

.

possible.

..

He suggested that the

i~dmini3t~ring Auth~,rity ~o\lld

.

the next Annual... Heport 8Qme atatiat1cG ns to the. attendance
.

include in

r~te

at these

libraries and that soma lI1ea6UreS c,)uld be devised t,J stimulate their use.
Di.aseminatlpn of Ini'l):nnat\ion
on the United NatioQ5
..
T~e representative ut China stat-ed that acc.Jrdi,ng to

the reply of

the special representative, dis!!letnination vt 1nto~tion "'0 the United
Nations and the Internntlonal Trusteezship S;yatem''Was ObviouB1;y inadequate
in the Territury..

.

The special repreaentn:trive at-at-ad thd. in the new compendium en
legie1ati,)n relating to ltuanda-Urundi, wh1ch had been publis.hedrecently

and was being pUrohased

'b.r lnall1

indigenous inhnbitants ot the Tel"r1tory,

.,Articles 75-91 of the Uniteq Nationa Charter and the taxt of the
Trusteeship Agre$l11ent tor

..tt\landa.tJrundi~wre reproduoled...

